Suburban arterial highways are usually characterized by mixed tra c environments, which is a major contributor to tra c crashes. It has been known that speed dispersion as a surrogate safety measure has a strong correlation with safety. e objective of this study is to identify the in uencing factors of speed dispersion for suburban arterial highways. Two de nitions of speed dispersion are proposed for comparison: (1) an individual vehicle speed variation along a highway segment and (2) a vehicle speed variation at a cross-section. Vehicle speeds, tra c composition, and driving interference data were obtained from high-resolution videos from 20 segments of the G205 highway in Nanjing, China. An exploratory factor analysis was used to detect initial relationships between latent in uencing factors and 13 candidate variables selected based on tra c condition, road condition, and driving behavior. A multivariable regression model was applied to identify the impacts of latent in uencing factors on speed dispersion. e results from the two models showed substantial di erences. e road condition factor was not signi cant in the cross-sectional speed dispersion model, but was interpretive in the segmented speed dispersion model. Driving interferences and illegal driving behaviors had a greater e ect on the segmented speed dispersion. Consequently, segmented speed dispersion showed a better performance for the analysis of suburban arterial highways. On the other hand, tra c disturbance caused by driving interferences and illegal driving behaviors is the greatest contributor to high speed dispersion on suburban arterial highways, which may be mitigated by e ective tra c management measures. It is expected that this work will help tra c managers better understand speed dispersion in mixed tra c environments and to develop e ective safety improvement strategies.
Introduction
Suburban arterial highways are located in the rural-urban fringe zone and they are o en characterized by mixed tra c environment, resulting from a mix of user modes (e.g., pedestrians, motor vehicles, and nonmotor vehicles). Mixed tra c environment is one of the most important reasons that result in frequent tra c crashes of the suburban arterial highways. Consequently, the tra c safety issues of suburban arterial highways have been increasingly emphasized.
Crash-based safety analysis has been widely used to estimate safety situation of highways [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, reliable crash data of suburban arterial highways in China are very rare. Surrogate safety measures based on roadway characteristics are o en utilized in order to indirectly assess road safety management in case historical crash data are limited or unavailable [6] . Numerous studies have developed speed dispersion as a surrogate measure for tra c safety [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Chen et al. developed a speed-based model with appropriate speed measure to access roundabout safety performance [10] . Guo et al. proposed two new speed measures to estimate the safety level of freeway exits, in order to overcome the overestimation of safety level resulting from the conventional measure [11] . According to compare with historical crash data, the validation results a rmed the reasonability of the new speed measure to estimate the safety level. Quddus [13] found that speed variation is statistically and positively associated with accident rates. A 1% increase in speed variation is associated with a 0.3% increase in accident rates. On the other hand, some studies have also investigated the relationship between speed dispersion and safety, and the speed dispersion is found to be statistically and positively associated with crash rates [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Garber and Gadiraju [16] concluded that crash rates have a positive relationship with the speed variance; however, have no signi cant correlation with the average speed. Similar to Garber and Gadiraju [16] , Liu and Popo [17] also found that the most prevalent source of human error contributing to collisions may be speed-related and will increase with travel speed. According to previous studies, speed dispersion is an acceptable surrogate measure to conduct safety analysis. A comprehensive study on identifying factors a ecting speed dispersion is bene cial for helping authorities to develop relevant e ective countermeasures to reduce speed dispersion, which could lead to a reduction in crash rates.
Although previous studies have explored the probability of crash occurrence by speed dispersion and developed speed dispersion models [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , they still have some limitations. Most of the models focused on rural or urban expressways; however, no study has focused on suburban arterial highways until now. Suburban arterial highways are common in developing countries, especially in China, and they have to meet the complex tra c demands of both highways and urban roads. e suburban arterial highways have three main characteristics: (1) typical mixed tra c environment owing to complex tra c composition, especially a er the popularity of electric vehicles [25, 26] ; (2) high-density accesses directly linked to the main road, owing to land commercialization; (3) numerous tra c interferences resulting from illegal tra c behaviors. Consequently, suburban arterial highways have a more complex tra c environment, and previous speed dispersion models, therefore, might not be appropriate.
More importantly, the de nition of speed dispersion varies by data resource and research method. Speed dispersion can be expressed by the speed variation at a certain place in a certain time interval, or the speed variation along a road section. e proposed approaches to de ne speed dispersion in previous studies are brie y summarized in Table 1 . Most conventional de nitions are based on cross-sectional aggregated data, and thus may not be the most appropriate for suburban arterial highways, owing to a lack of consideration for all tra c compositions in the mixed tra c environment and the impacts of tra c interference along the segment, in addition to the probability of ecological fallacy [11] . Ecological fallacy describes the phenomenon in which what seems true for a group may not be true for the individual, because some information gets lost during the aggregation process [11] .
Along with the de nition of speed dispersion, some studies have also been conducted to explore the in uencing factors of speed dispersion [12, [27] [28] [29] . Moreno and García [12] proposed two speed dispersions, average individual speed and accumulated speed uniformity. And it concluded that speed limit, and tra c calming density are two factors in uencing the average individual speed, but the average operating speed is the only one in uencing factor of accumulated speed uniformity. Park et al. [27] developed hierarchical linear regression models to predict the speed dispersion. e results indicated that the speed dispersion is positively related to tangent speed and curvature. Chung and Recker [28] investigated the relationship between speed dispersion and tra c ow parameters. However, the methodological approaches used in previous studies rarely considered the complex relationships between the in uencing factors, and thus may not produce precise estimation of the e ects of various candidate variables on speed dispersion. For example, Moreno and García [12] explored speed distribution based on continuous GPS-speed data on cross-town roads in the European areas, and developed a speed variation model. However, the data of zero-speed vehicles or parking cars are removed, which could result in a limitation of in uencing factors.
Hence, the current study aims to contribute to the literature by identifying more in uencing factors of speed dispersion for suburban arterial highways. To this end, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used to explore the relationship between candidate variables. en, a multivariable regression model is developed to identify the correlation between speed dispersion and in uencing factors. Note that, for comparison purpose, two di erent de nitions of speed dispersion are proposed to develop regression models. ese methods could help us attain a more precise and comprehensive understanding of the impacts of di erent variables on speed dispersion on suburban arterial highways. It is expected that this work will help tra c managers better understand speed dispersion in mixed tra c environments and to develop e ective safety improvement strategies.
Methodology

De nition of Speed Dispersion. An individual vehicle
speed is the result of the combined e ects from road and tra c conditions, driving behaviors, vehicle performance, and weather, and thus, its variation may represent the characteristics of speed dispersion. Boonsiripant et al. [6] studied the relationship between speed distribution and safety, and his results showed that acceleration noise as a surrogate safety measure had better correlation with accidents than aggregated speed-based surrogate safety measures. is study could provide supporting evidence because acceleration has a strong relationship with individual vehicle speed variation. erefore, speed dispersion is de ned by the individual speed variation along a road segment, which not only provides a more comprehensive picture of the characteristics of a road segment during a particular period of time, but also avoids the ecological fallacy [11] owing to information loss during the aggregation process. e expression of speed dispersion is as follows: 
Author
Year Method Data Solomon [18] 1964 Difference between individual vehicle speed and mean speed Speed data along a segment Garber & Gadiraju [16] 1989 Speed variance
Cross-sectional data
Aarts and Van Schagen [20] 1989 Difference between 85 th percentile speed and the average speed rural-urban fringe area, were selected ( Figure 1 ). e average number of cross-sections is 10.7 for each segment. e crosssection was selected at intervals of 20 m from the beginning of each segment. Note that when the detection point falls on the crosswalk or the access to surroundings etc., it will extend forward to 5 m a er the end of the above facilities. e suburban arterial highway characteristics are summarized in Table 2 .
Data Collection.
Many collection methods have been applied to research speed and safety; for instance, radar gunbased collection [11] , loop detector-based collection [33, 34] , GPS-based speed collection [9, 35] , and video detection-based speed collection [36, 37] . To meet the research aims, a videobased collection method was adopted in this study, which can provide full and proper context for highway segments. High-resolution videos of suburban arterial highway segments were collected by unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) ( Figure 1 ). UAV photography allowed to shoot videos in the necessary surroundings, including the wind force below grade 4, sunny weather, good light, and no electromagnetic interference, which could output stable video pictures at a vertical angle. When processing the video data, the length of lane line was considered as a reference to calibrate the distance, so the error caused by the projection of the videos could be ignored. A er the multiple tests, the nal shooting location was determined to be at a height of approximately 200 m to ensure the ability to obtain high-resolution videos of highway segments with length of at least 350 m in good weather.
Video collection was conducted between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. on weekdays except Friday, which also met UAV photography demands. e UAV could hover for 20 minutes at maximum and to obtain the stable data, a 15-minute useful highway segment video which takes out the periods of rise and fall are extracted each time. Finally, a total of ten-hour video data, 1 hour for a pair of highway segment, were collected in the survey.
As previously mentioned, earlier studies [38] [39] [40] [41] have found that the speed dispersion was a ected by the road conditions (e.g. median, roadside environment), tra c conditions (e.g. tra c volume, heavy vehicle mix rate), and road users' behavior (e.g. cross and turn around rate, familiar or not familiar road users). In order to explore the in uencing factors of speed dispersion for suburban arterial highways, key variables including road condition, tra c condition, and driving interference variables were selected considering the di culty of data acquisition (Table 3 ). e road condition variables, which described the road situation, were collected directly from the eld site. e tra c condition variables describing the tra c ow state and driving interference showing the turbulence into the vehicles along the segment could be observed from the videos. Vehicle speeds were computed with the distance and the through time between adjacent cross-sections by video processing with VideoStudio. Instead of selecting cross-sections at a xed interval distance, the selected cross-sections ( Figure 1 ) are determined by the location of accesses, to avoid the overlap between the cross-section and the location of the access. In addition, the data from sections that are totally covered by trees or erroneous data are removed.
where, g is the speed dispersion based on individual vehicle data along a highway segment , v , is the speed of vehicle at cross-section , −1, is the distance between cross-section − 1 and cross-section ; (1/2) −1, = 5 m, if = 0;
, is the distance between cross-section and cross-section + 1, , is the travel time of vehicle from location (1/2) −1, to location (1/2) , , v is the mean speed of vehicle on the road segment , is the length of road segment , and is the number of cross-sections in the highway segment .
For comparison, the conventional speed dispersion based on aggregated data at certain cross-sections was also considered. e expression is as follows:
where, -is the speed dispersion based on cross-sectional data, v is the speed of vehicle at the observed cross-section, v is the mean speed of vehicles through the observed cross-section in speci c time interval, and is the number of vehicles in the observed time interval.
Model Development.
is study aims to propose a new analysis procedure for speed dispersion on suburban arterial highways. e overall modelling procedure that would achieve the objectives as follows:
(1) Factor analysis to identify latent in uencing factors:
EFA is utilized to detect initial relationships between the latent in uencing factors and the selected candidate variables in the study. is process can help the model development, by extracting a small number of latent factors to represent the large number of selected candidate variables with minimal loss of information. (2) Multivariable regression modelling to explore the impact of latent factors on speed dispersion: is step employs the multivariable regression method to develop a speed dispersion model. e latent factors are used as independent variables to estimate the relationships with speed dispersion. e e ects of the selected candidate variables on speed dispersion can also be expressed. -: is step is conducted to explore the e ects of di erent de nitions on the analysis results of speed dispersion.
A Case Study
3.1. Site Selection. Suburban arterial highways with characteristics of typical mixed tra c environments were selected. is paper focused on the in uencing factors of speed dispersion under continuous conditions, in order to ensure the reliability of the study, all research road segments need to keep away from the signalized intersections to avoid interruption. In addition, the alignment should avoid the curve and the longitudinal slope. Finally, 20 segments on ten di erent sites of the G205 highway in Nanjing, which crosses a variables. e factor loadings which express the correlations between the 13 candidate variables and the latent in uencing factors are shown in Table 4 . Scores on each of the eight rotated factors were calculated for each combination (weighted average) of the 13 candidate variables. e factor loadings of the original variables on the rotated factors (i.e., the correlations between the variables and factors) form the basis for the interpretation of the factors. To aid in interpretation, the original candidate variables with large factor loadings were then selected to represent each latent in uencing factor, which are shown in boldface in Table 4 . e most indicative parameter for each factor is identi ed by a box around its loadings [42] . According to the bold variables, each of the three types of candidate parameters (i.e., road condition, tra c condition, and driving interference) provides some unique information for these four indicative parameters.
EFA of g
. Latent factor 1 is represented by the right and le turn rates at access, and the cross and turn around rate. is latent variable can be interpreted as the driving interference on the highway section, which can be denoted by the driving interference factor . Latent factor 2 can be interpreted as the illegal driving behavior on the highway segment, which can be denoted by the illegal driving behavior factorv . e selected three candidate variables with great factor loadings are the reverse driving rate, illegal parking rate, and nonmotor vehicle volume driving on the motor road.
Latent factor 3 is represented by the heavy vehicle mix rate, tra c volume, average speed, and the average lane changing rate. is latent variable can be interpreted as the tra c condition on the highway segment, for instance, tra c operation and tra c composition, which can be denoted by the tra c condition factor . Latent factor 4 can be interpreted as the road condition on the highway section, which can be denoted by the road condition factor . e selected candidate variables with
Results and Analysis
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA). Correlation analysis
was rst conducted to explore the relationship between the 13 candidate variables. e results show that 75% of the correlation coe cients between variables are greater than 0.3. To avoid information loss due to clearing variables with multicollinearity and explore the interrelationship, the EFA was conducted to explore a small number of latent factors that could represent the observed candidate variables. e number of latent factors needed to describe the unique information in the observed candidate variables is classically determined based purely on the su ciency of explanation of relationships among the candidate variables (i.e., the percentage of variance in the original variables accounted for by the set of factors selected).
EFA includes the following steps: (1) e Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett sphere test were conducted in SPSS to test if EFA was appropriate for the input data. e test result is between 0 and 1, and a high result indicates the EFA does well for the sample. In this paper, a sampling degree of 0.752 and 0.754 indicated the feasibility; (2) the number of the extracted latent factors was determined by Cattell's Scree Plot method, only factors that have the entire con dence interval greater than 1.0 were retained. Four latent in uencing factors were retained in this paper and they were found to account for 72% of the variance in the candidate variables. An indicator, the communality of the variable, could show the variance percentage of each of the original 13 variables explained by the four factors together (the 2 of the regression of each of the 13 variables on all four factors). For the retained four latent factors, ten original variables' communalities were in excess of 0.70, with the exception of "Illegal parking (parking on the road or roadside illegally) rate", "Roadside environment", "Cross and turn around rate", which were 0.631, 0.653, and 0.646. (3) then the varimax rotation (i.e., a rotation that maximizes the sum of the variances of the factors loadings) was conducted to facilitate interpreting the extracted latent tra c is the speed dispersion based on individual vehicle data along a highway segment, is the driving interference factor,v is the illegal driving behavior factor, is the tra c condition factor, and is the road condition factor, which could be calculated by candidate variables and EFA results. 2 = 0.598 indicates that the latent factors well explain the speed dispersion. According to the model results, the most important latent factor is , which is positively related to the speed dispersion.
is determined by "the right and le turn rates at access" and "the cross and turn around rate" with a positive relationship. erefore, the speed dispersion will rise along with the increasing driving interference rate. is re ects the adverse impact of tra c disorder on the speed dispersion. e more vehicles turn into the surrounding areas or taking U-turns, the speed of the straight-through vehicles will be a ected. On the contrary, the speed dispersion may e ectively decrease if tra c management measures are taken, for instance, implementing "no le turn" and "no U-turn" controls.
e second most important factor is the illegal driving behavior − v , which also has a positive relationship with the speed dispersion. e illegal driving behavior factor highly correlates with the rates of reverse driving, illegal parking, and nonmotor vehicle volume driving on the motor road. Reverse driving and illegal parking reduce the space that the vehicles can travel which have signi cant e ects on the service level of the road. Moreover, these phenomena will also lead to the deceleration of the upstream fast-moving vehicles. Since the speed of nonmotor vehicle is small, higher volume of nonmotor vehicle tend to a ect the speed of the vehicles. ese candidate variables andv belong to the tra c management category, which indicates that the reasons contributing to large speed dispersion on suburban arterial highways are a lack of tra c and safety consciousness and ine ective tra c management measures. e other two in uencing factors are the tra c condition and the road condition , which have a positive large factor loadings are the median and roadside environment.
EFA of -
. Latent factor 1 is represented by the heavy vehicle mix rate, tra c volume, average speed, headway, and nonmotor vehicle volume driving on the motor road. is latent factor can be interpreted as the tra c condition at the highway cross-section, which is similar with , and can be denoted by the tra c condition factor ὔ . Latent factor 2 can be interpreted as the driving interference at the highway cross-section, which can be denoted by the driving interference factor ὔ . e selected three candidate variables with great factor loadings are the right and le turn rates at access, and the cross and turn around rate.
Latent factor 3 is represented by the average lane changing rate, reverse driving rate, and illegal parking rate. is latent variable can be interpreted as the illegal driving behavior at the highway cross-section, which can be denoted by the illegal driving behavior factor ὔ v . Latent factor 4 can be interpreted as the road condition at the highway cross-section, which can be denoted by the road condition factor ὔ . e selected candidate variables with large factor loadings are the median and roadside environment.
Speed Dispersion Modelling.
To explore the impact of latent factors on di erent speed dispersions, two multivariable regression models were developed. us, the e ects of the selected candidate variables on speed dispersion can be also identi ed.
Model 1-for Segment Data-Based Speed Dispersion
g . A multivariable regression analysis was conducted to explore the e ects of the latent factors on the speed dispersion on a suburban arterial highway segment. e regression result is as follows: interval, which is determined by the number and types of vehicles through the cross-section. However, the segmentbased speed dispersion analyzed the speed variation along a stretch of highway segment, which contains many factors, not only tra c condition, but also the road condition and driving interference. erefore, the tra c condition factor plays a more important role in the model. Furthermore, the in uence of the road condition factor in the model is not signi cant, in contrast to the g model. is is because the segment-based data in the g model can provide a comprehensive picture of the whole highway segment, which accumulates the e ects of the road conditions. Some of the candidate variables explained by the latent factors are di erent. For instance, nonmotor vehicle volume driving on the motor road, this variable is explained by the illegal driving behavior factorv in the segment-based factor analysis, but by the tra c condition factor ὔ in the cross-sectional factor analysis. is is because the variable has both tra c characteristics and driving characteristics.
is behavior causes a decrease in the average speed at the observed cross-section in the cross-sectional analysis, which also contributes to a reduction in the speed dispersion. However, the same behaviors may disturb the adjacent motor vehicle and cause speed reduction and more lane changing behaviors, which are the main reasons for speed dispersion. erefore, the variable nonmotor vehicle volume driving on the motor road shows more tra c characteristics in the model, but more driving characteristics in the g model. Similarly, the average lane changing rate has a high correlation with the tra c condition factor in the segment-based analysis, but more explained by the illegal driving behavior factor ὔ v in the cross-sectional analysis. Lane changing behaviors include free lane changing and compulsory lane changing. Lane changing behaviors observed at a certain cross-section are random, which cause a random characteristic in the cross-sectional analysis. However, free lane changing behaviors and compulsory lane changing behaviors are all observed and analyzed in the segment-based analysis, and thus the characteristics of the tra c condition factor are more obvious.
Conclusions
Suburban arterial highways are common in developing countries and have typical mixed tra c characteristics. For example, a mix of user modes, numerous direct-linking accesses to correlation with the speed dispersion.
is positively correlated with the average lane changing rate, heavy vehicle mix rate, and vehicle count, but negatively correlated with average speed. e reason for this is that a high average speed indicates good tra c conditions with less transverse interference, and in which the speed dispersion is low. is is consistent with the actual situation.
mainly includes whether to set the inner median and the roadside environment. Setting the inner median can e ectively reduce the occurrence of illegal U-turn and crossing behavior, and reduce the interference to the tra c ow, thus reducing the speed dispersion. Moreover, with the development of land use and the increase in the number of accesses, the interference will increase, which will intensify the speed dispersion.
Model 2-for Cross-Section Data-Based Speed Dispersion
-. For comparison, the in uence analysis for cross-sectional speed dispersion de nition was also conducted. e expression for is as follows:
where is the speed dispersion based on crosssectional data, ὔ is the tra c condition factor, ὔ is the driving interference factor, ὔ v is the illegal driving behavior factor, and ὔ is the road condition factor, which could be calculated by candidate variables and EFA results. 2 = 0.526 indicates that the latent factors interpret the speed dispersion well. e latent factors can also be interpreted by the tra c condition, driving interference, illegal driving behavior, and road condition factors. As shown in Equation (4), the factor that have the greatest e ect on is the tra c condition factor, which is positively correlated with and is mainly determined by the heavy vehicle mix rate, vehicle volume, average speed, headway, and nonmotor vehicle count driving on the motor road. Two other factors that a ect are the driving interference and illegal driving behavior factors. However, the in uence of the road condition factor on is insigni cant.
Model Validation.
A test dataset was used to calibrate the regression model. e observed speed dispersion was recorded as Field speed dispersion. e predicted value of speed dispersion was recorded as predicted speed dispersion. e numerical analysis between Field speed dispersion and predicted speed dispersion is shown in Table 5 and Figure 2 . According to the results, the segment data-based speed dispersion model outperforms the model for cross-section data-based speed dispersion.
Model Comparison.
e in uences of the latent factors on the speed dispersion are di erent. For instance, the impact of the driving interference factor was the greatest in the g model, but not in the model, in which the tra c condition factor had the greatest e ect. e cross-sectional speed dispersion is a ected by the vehicle speed distribution at a certain section through a certain time nonmotor vehicle volume is high; (4) there are many tra c violations, for example, illegal parking. is indicates that the speed dispersion of the suburban arterial highway is mainly caused by the lack of safety consciousness of tra c participants and the neglect of road management. erefore, it is essential that safety countermeasures aimed at reducing speed dispersion should be promoted, which is also bene cial to road safety. One of such countermeasures would be to set the inner median which could reduce the reverse driving behavior and the cross and turn around rate, thus reducing the interference on the tra c stream. Another way to reduce the speed dispersion is setting roadside parking lots or strengthen the management of parking on the road in order to decrease the impact of parking cars. Moreover, the management of accesses and U-turn would also reduce speed dispersion. is work could enrich the knowledge of speed dispersion on suburban arterial highways and can be applied to transportation networks in other countries. Moreover, further development of video-based moving target detection technology will be bene cial to obtain more accurate speed trajectory of tra c participants and calculate the speed dispersion, thereby avoiding the in uence of random error due to cross-section selection depending on the land use and the layout of accesses. In addition, we will collect crash data of suburban arterial highways, then explore the relationship between speed dispersion and crashes, and identify the significant in uencing factors to tra c crashes.
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e authors declare that they have no con icts of interest regarding the publication of this paper. arterial highways, and disordered tra c resulting from illegal tra c behaviors, will cause an increased potential for tra c collisions. e safety issues of suburban arterial highways require more attention. is study sought to identify the in uencing factors of speed dispersion for suburban arterial highways, which is a surrogate measure for safety risks. Two de nitions of speed dispersion were presented and 20 di erent segments of the G205 highway in Nanjing were used for case study. In order to avoid the information loss, an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted to explore the relationship between the candidate variables. Finally, two multivariable regression models were developed to explore the impact of factors on di erent speed dispersions.
For exploring the in uencing factors, thirteen variables which were selected from three di erent aspects, e.g. the tra c conditions, road conditions, and driving interference, were fully considered. e EFA results showed that the two di erent de nitions of speed dispersion, which were calculated by individual vehicle data and aggregated data respectively would lead to the principal components results with di erent compositions and ranks. Another important nding is that the impacts of the same variable on g and are di erent. For example, -is signi cantly a ected by the tra c condition factor; however, for g , the driving interference factor plays the most important role. One possible reason is that the cross-sectional vehicle data for the model are signi cantly a ected by the tra c volume and tra c composition passing through the cross-section. However, the individual speed variation along a highway segment, which was used for modelling the g model, shows comprehensive e ects of all factors and reduces the impact of cross-sectional vehicle data on the g . is is also consistent with the actual situation.
In addition, the model results showed that the speed dispersion for suburban arterial highways will increase under one of the following conditions: (1) there are many accesses along the arterial highways; (2) there is no inner median; (3) 
